ESCHATOLOGY: When the Son of Man poured the Holy Water on the wise Eve, her sisters snickered: “Can this pariah verify 8.45, 9.40, 10.45, 12.00, 12.35, 13.30, ...”
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When the wise Eve drank from the spring of Holy Water\(^1\) welling up to life eternal, her sisters snickered: “Can her pariah verify 8.45, 9.40, 10.45, 12.00, 12.35, 13.30, 14.15, 15.35, 17.35, 20.55, 21.35, 23.00, 25.45, 28.20, ..., ..., and most importantly of all, 1.07.07?” Ears that hear will know the Resurrection Conjunction of the Age to Come,\(^2\) has come! (December 29, 2020)

1. Jesus answered, “Everyone who drinks this water will be thirsty again, but whoever drinks the water I give them will never thirst. Indeed, the water I give them will become in them a spring of water welling up to eternal life.” John 4:13-14

2. In the New Testament the expression “the age to come” (“that age”) is paired in contrast with “this age” (“this time”) or simply “the age” (“the ages”) — either explicitly (Matt. 12:32; Mark 10:30; Luke 20:34–35; Eph. 1:21) or more often by implication (e.g., Matt. 13:39–40; 28:20; 1Cor. 1:20; Gal. 1:4; Heb. 6:5; 9:26). The Resurrection of Christ and the Age to Come

En el Nuevo Testamento, la expresión "el siglo venidero" ("ese siglo") se empareja en contraste con "este siglo" ("este tiempo") o simplemente "el siglo" ("los siglos"), ya sea explicitamente (Mat. 12:32; Marcos 10:30; Lucas 20:34–35; Efesios 1:21) o más a menudo por implicación (por ejemplo, Mateo 13:39–40; 28:20; 1Cor. 1:4; Hebreos 6:5; 9:26). La resurrección de Cristo y la Era por Venidero

2. “So, now a New Age has started which is called the Age of Aquarius, meaning the pitcher carrier of spiritual Holy Water that is the work of Kundalini.” The Paraclete Shri Mataji

“Entonces, ahora ha comenzado una Neuva Era que se llama la Era de Acuario, es decir, el cántaro portador del Agua Bendita espiritual que es obra de K’ulthanlini.” El Paráclito Shri Mataji